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said County on the fourth Monday of August next. And
also that the Court of Common Pleas, heretofore by Law
holden, in and for said County of Berkshire, on the second
Monday of January, annually, shall hereafter be holden

at Lenox in and for said County of Berkshire, on the first

Monday of January, annually— any Law to the Contrary
notwith-standing. Approved March 7, 1803.
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[January Session, ch. 74.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A CORPORATION, FOR THE PURPOSE
OF DIKING A CERTAIN TRACT OF MARSH, IN THE TOWN OF
SCARBOROUGH.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted hy the Senate & House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, & by the

authority of the same, that Robert Southgate, Richard
King, Simeon Fitts, Eunice Fitts, Joshua Milliken, Ben-
jamin Milliken, John Alger Milliken, Jonathan Milliken,

John Mulbery Mi-Uiken, James Foss, Daniel Merrill, and
Cornelius Durant, being the principal part of the owners
of the aforesaid tract of Marsh, together with their asso-

ciates, & such others as may hereafter associate with

them, and their successors, shall be a corporation, by the

name of The first Scarborough Dike Corporation, with

all the powers &, privileges incident to similar corpora-

tions, for the purpose of making and keeping in repair a

Dike Wall on said Marsh, to commence at or near Har-
mon's landing, (so called) & from thence to run up the

main river to the Long Reach, and from thence crossing

over the marsh, to the parting of the River, &from thence

by a dam & gates, to pass over the Northern branch of

the same River, and from thence to continue the said

Dike Wall, up the western branch of the river, on its

Northern bank, to the West boundary line of Robert
Southgate's marsh, & from thence to the upland now im-
proved by Joseph Milliken.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted, that the said

Robert Southgate, and others, proprietors of the marsh
aforesaid, their hiers & assigns, be and they are hereby
authorised & empowerd. to raise by an assessment, or

tax, to be made and levied, on all the Proprietors of the

said Marsh, lying within the Dike to be made as afore-

said, according to the proportion of interest they severally

hold therein, such sum or sums of money, for defraying
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the charges of making, repairing, & maintaining the said

Dike Wall, Dam & Gates as aforesaid, as shall be agreed
upon by the said Proprietors, their heirs, & assigns, or

the major part of such of them, as shall be assembled at

any legal meeting to be called for that purpose. And if Jhe property of•'p f^ -inr 1 in 1
delinquent

any oi the Proprietors ot the said Marsh, shall neglect or proprietors to

refuse, to pay the sum or sums of money duly a8[s]essed
^^^^^^-

on him therefor, for the space of three months, after such
Money shall have been voted, and for the space of one
month, after his assessment shall have been shewn him,
or a Copy thereof left at his usual place of abode, then
the said Proprietors, are hereby fully authorised and im-
powered from time to time, to sell & convey at public

vendue to the highest bidder, so much of such delinquent

proprietors part of said marsh, as will be sufficient to

satisfy and pay the sum or sums assessed as aforesaid, &
all reasonable charges attending such sale ; notice of such
sale & of the time & place thereof being given, by post-

ing an advertisement thereof, in some public place, in the

town aforesaid & by advertising the same, in one of the

newspapers printed in Portland, six weeks at least before

the time of such sale ; and the said proprietors may by
their Clerk, or a Committee chosen for that purpose, exe-

cute a good deed or deeds of conveyance of the part of

the said Marsh so sold, unto the purchaser thereof, to

hold in fee simple. Provided nevertheless, that the pro- proviso,

prietor or proprietors, whose share or part of said marsh
shall be sold as aforesaid, shall have liberty to redeem the

same, at any time within one year, after such sale, by
paying the sum such share or part of said marsh sold for,

and charges together with a further sum of Six Dollars

for every hundred Dollars produced by such Sale, and so

in the same proportion for a greater or less sum.
Sect. 3d. And he it further enacted, that the first First meeting.

meeting of the said Corporation, shall be held at the

house of John Mulbery Milliken, inholder in said Scar-

borough, on the second Monday of April next, at two
o Clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing a

Clerk, & such other officers, as may then & there be
agreed upon, by the said Corporation, who shall be sworn
to the faithfull discharge of the duties of their respective

offices. And the said Corporation may then and their

establish such rules and regulations, as shall be judged
necessary for the better management of its affairs ; for
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which purpose they shall be, and hereby are invested,

with all the powers, appertaining to Proprietors of gen-
eral or common fields. And the said Corporation may
then & there agree upon a method for calling future meet-
ings. Provided nevertheless, that whereas Jonathan Moul-
ton junr., James Harmon junr., and Benjamin & Eichard
Carter Owners of eighteen acres of the aforesaid tract [of]

of Marsh, have refused to join in the petition for an Act
of incorporation for the purpose of Diking the said Tract,

the said Corporation shall be, and hereby are, so far re-

stricted, in the power and authority, by this Act given
them, as not to be at liberty to raise by an assessment or

otherwise, to be levied on any of the proprietors, of the

aforesaid eighteen acres of Marsh, any sum or sums of

money, to defray part of the expenditures necessary to

carry this Act into operation & effect, unless by Special

covenant they shall hereafter obligate themselves so to do.

Approved March 7, 1803.
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[January Session, ch. 75.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JESSE DUNBAR AND OTHERS, OWNERS
OF THE MILL AT SCITUATE HARBOUR, IN THE COUNTY OP
PLYMOUTH, TO ERECT DAMS ACROSS MILL CREEK, AND
MAINE CREEK, SO CALLED, AT SAID HARBOUR.

Sec 1. Be it Enacted by the Senate, and House of
Hepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the saine, that Jesse Dunbar, and others,

owners of the Grist Mill at Scituate harbour in the County
of Plymouth, their heirs, and assigns, are hereby author-

ized, and empowered, to erect, and maintain a dam across

Mill Creek, and Maine Creek, at the said Scituate har-

bour, at the places, and in the manner following, viz.

At Mill Creek, Southward of a Line running south,

seventy degrees east, from the Southwest corner of Lem-
uel Vinal's dwelling house ; and at Maine Creek, South-
ward of the place, where a line, runing south, sixteen

degrees East from the east end of the present Mill Dam,
will strike said Maine Creek ; which said Dams, the said

Jesse Dunbar and others, their heirs and assigns, may
continue, and maintain, so long as they shall see fit to oc-

cupy, and use the said Mill as a Grist Mill.

Sec 2d. And be itfurther enacted, that the said Jesse

Dunbar, and others, their heirs, and assigns, shall forever


